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OVERVIEW
Pawpaw (Asimina triloba) is a tree fruit native to southwestern Ontario’s Carolinian Forests. It is the largest native tree fruit in North America and is the only species in it’s
family native to temperate growing regions. The tree is hardy to plant hardiness zone 6 and is found native in the Carolinian forest of Southwestern Ontario.
Fruit is typically described as having a banana-mango flavour ranging from mild to strong. Some limited efforts to breed and select for higher quality fruit have taken
place over the last 40 years and there are over 45 different varieties available. Fresh market sales are an option but due to the short shelf life (3-4 days), the fruit is
typically pulped to remove skin and seeds and subsequently frozen for use in culinary products such as beer, wine, liquors, baked goods (e.g. pies, breads, pastries), and
ice-cream.

In its native habitat, pawpaw is an understory species. For
commercial orchards, shade seedlings until 1m (3.3’)
high, then remove to provide full sun.
Suggested in row spacing is 2.5m (8’) and between row
spacing is 5.5m (18’).

Mature pawpaw trees typically reach a height of 6 m
(20’) or more.
Irrigation is beneficial for commercial orchards under
Ontario growing conditions.

In Ontario, pawpaw flower in late April and early May.
The flowers are protogynous (stigma is not viable when
pollen is shed) and trees are typically self-incompatible.
Therefore they require an unrelated pawpaw pollinizer
tree. Flowers are insect pollinated, typically by flies.

Working with established wild seedlings can decrease the
years to fruit production. Hand pollination or grafting
selections onto wild seedlings are methods to increase
fruit set and diversify with more marketable varieties.
Commercial varieties produce larger and higher quality
fruit compared to wild seedlings, and fruit within 4-5
years after establishment. Wild seedlings typically bear
fruit within 8 years.

Fruit from wild seedling

Fruit can be produced via hand pollination. These fruit were hand pollinated on a tree at the Simcoe Research Station, Norfolk
County. Seedling trees (wild clones), such as these, typically produce smaller fruit which may be irregularly shaped as compared to
commercial varieties.
In Ontario, harvest begins in late September and continues through October (depending on variety).
Fruit yield ranges from 40-150 fruit per tree with fruit weight ranging from 120-235g/fruit depending on cultivar.
Fully ripe fruit has a shelf life of 3-5 days and can be harvested just prior to ripe, storing for up to 10 days under refrigeration.
To extend shelf life, fruit can be pulped and frozen for later use.

Phyllosticta is a disease that affects pawpaw leaves and
fruit. It has not yet been confirmed in Ontario. The
pawpaw peduncle borer, the main insect pest, also has
not been identified in the province. No pest control
products are currently registered for pawpaw in Canada.

Fruit from commercial variety

Market/Value-added:
Fresh fruit (direct farm/farmers’ market sales); processed
pulp can be frozen and used in baked goods, preserves,
beer/fruit wine/liquors, etc.
*Cannot be made into dried fruit/fruit leather due to
adverse health side effects.
**Skin and seeds are inedible.

